poverty area versus other neighborhood was only 0.08% (95% CI -1.32, 1.47; p = 0.9). Potential effect modification by race and income inequality was detected. Conclusion: Despite previously reported detrimental effects of neighborhood poverty on health, facility neighborhood poverty was not associated with receipt of pre-ESRD care, suggesting no need to target interventions to increase access to pre-ESRD care at facilities in poorer geographic areas.
Introduction
Annually, more than 100,000 individuals in the United States initiate treatment for end-stage renal disease (ESRD) [1] . Among these individuals, receipt of nephrology care prior to ESRD is a strong predictor of better dialysis preparedness [2] [3] [4] , access to the transplant waiting list [5] , and survival [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Despite these benefits, more than one third (34%) of US ESRD patients begin dialysis treatment not having seen a nephrologist [1] , and facilities with high proportions of such patients have worse facility-level mortality rates. The prevalence of centers with low rates of pre-ESRD care varies geographically, with clusters of such centers within poorer areas [11] . This clustering suggests that there may be regional correlates of receipt of pre-ESRD care -particularly neighborhood socioeconomic factors that may influence access to care or care received prior to start of ESRD treatment at a facility. Further, the socioeconomic status of neighborhood of the dialysis facility itself likely influences the composition of its patient population. Patients who seek ESRD care at facilities in lowsocioeconomic status neighborhoods may be more limited in their choices than other ESRD patients, which may be associated with an underlying general lack of access to medical care.
There have been few studies that have examined the role of community poverty on quality of care in ESRD treatment centers. Our objective was to examine, in a multi-level ecological study, whether poverty in dialysis facility neighborhoods is associated with lack of nephrology care prior to initiating dialysis at the facility.
Methods

Data
Sources. Two national, publicly available datasets, linked geospatially by the locations of dialysis facilities, comprised our data. First, the 2007-2010 Dialysis Facility Report (DFR) provided data on the percentage of patients who have not received any pre-ESRD care, as well as on sociodemographic and clinical variables at the level of the dialysis facility and the ESRD network. DFR data are reported annually by the University of Michigan Kidney Epidemiology and Cost Center under a contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), which covers all ESRD treatment in the United States (for those eligible for social security benefits), regardless of age or disability status. Second, the 2006-2010 American Community Survey (ACS) provided data from randomly sampled questionnaires on socioeconomic variables at the level of the census tract, as a proxy for neighborhood. ACS data are collected annually by the US Census Bureau and are aggregated over years and geographic regions to decrease potential identifiability and effects of random variation.
Geocoding. Addresses of all US dialysis facilities were geocoded, and the resulting coordinates were spatially joined with US 2010 census tract shapefiles. Of a total of 5,713 dialysis facilities in the United States (excluding Puerto Rico), 5,614 (98.3%) were successfully geocoded and matched to a census tract. Of these, 370 facilities were not found in the DFR data, leaving 5,244 facilities (91.8% of all US facilities) with complete information, representing 4,840 US neighborhoods and all 18 ESRD networks. Outcome Variable. Facility-level lack of pre-ESRD care, from the DFR data, was defined by the percentage of patients at a facility in 2010 whose Medicare eligibility forms indicated no nephrology referral prior to initiation of dialysis (i.e. a response of 'no' on the item 'Prior to ESRD therapy: was patient under care of a nephrologist?'). The variable was primarily analyzed as a linear continuous variable with a range of 0-100%. A total of 60 facilities (1.1% of matching facilities) were missing information on facilitylevel lack of pre-ESRD care and excluded from main analyses, leaving 5,184 facilities in the analysis. Exposure Variable. Neighborhood-level poverty, from the ACS data, was defined by the percentage of households in a census tract living below 100% of the federal poverty threshold (as defined in the survey year; for example, in 2010, the threshold was USD 22,314 for a family of four). This variable was dichotomized at ≥ 20% tract-level poverty per the US Census Bureau definition of a 'poverty area' [12] .
Potential Confounders. At the dialysis facility level, mean age, percentage of population that reported Black race, percentage with no insurance prior to ESRD start, and mean number of comorbid conditions were considered as possible confounders. At the neighborhood level the Gini index of income inequality (range 0-1, with 1 = greatest inequality between highest and lowest income) [13] and percentage of the population that reported Black race were considered as potential confounders. All variables that represented percentages were analyzed in +10% absolute increments for ease of interpretation. The Gini index was similarly analyzed in increments of +0.1.
Potential Effect Modifiers. We hypothesized that the level of income inequality (as measured by the Gini index) and the percentage of the population that reported Black race, both at the neighborhood level, might modify the association between neighborhood-level poverty and lack of pre-ESRD care at the facility level. Thus, interaction terms were included in all initial models to assess this potential effect modification.
Statistics
Main Analyses. Dialysis facility and neighborhood characteristics were described and compared to overall US facility and neighborhood characteristics. Mixed-effects, multi-level linear models, with random effects at the network and neighborhood levels, were used to assess the association between neighborhood-level poverty ( ≥ 20 vs. <20%) and lack of pre-ESRD care. Random effects were tested for statistical significance with mixture tests. Fixed factors that were found to be collinear by assessment of variance decomposition proportions and condition indices were removed. Likelihood ratio tests were used to test the statistical significance of prespecified interaction terms. Confounding was assessed with backward elimination of all variables from the model that resulted in a <10% change in the estimate. Robust variance techniques were used to account for the possible failure of the assumption of conditional independent covariance structure. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. SAS v. 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C., USA) and Stata v. 11 (StataCorp, College Station, Tex., USA) used for analysis and data management. Geocoding, spatial joining, and mapping were performed using ArcMap v. 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, Calif., USA).
Sensitivity Analyses. All analyses were performed as above, but with (1) neighborhood poverty as a continuous variable, in +10% absolute increments, (2) neighborhood poverty in quintiles, and (3) pre-ESRD care dichotomized at ≥ 30% versus <30% (the median value), using generalized linear mixed models with a binomial distribution and logit link. These analyses were performed to test the robustness of the results to our assumptions that neighborhood poverty has a meaningful cutoff at 20% (1 and 2) and pre-ESRD care has a linear association with poverty (2 and 3). Data are presented as means with SD in parentheses. % Black = percentage of patients (facility) and population (neighborhood) reporting Black race; % female = percentage of patients at facility who are female; % no insurance = percentage of patients reporting no insurance before the start of ESRD treatment; % no pre-ESRD care = percentage of patients having no nephrology visits prior to the start of ESRD treatment; % poverty = percentage of households reporting income <100% federal poverty threshold; Gini index = Gini index of income inequality; % unemployed = percentage of population 15+ reporting being in labor market but unemployed; % high-school graduates = percentage of population 25+ reporting being high school graduates or equivalent; % owned housing = percentage of housing that is owned; % public assistance = percentage of households reporting receipt of any public assistance. 
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Results
Dialysis Facility and Neighborhood Characteristics
Among 5,184 US dialysis facilities examined, which were clustered in the South, Northeast, and West, as well as around urban areas ( fig. 1 ), 1,778 (34.3%) were located in neighborhoods considered 'poverty areas' (high neighborhood-level poverty, defined as ≥ 20%). Table 1 shows that the dialysis facilities located in neighborhoods designated as poverty areas had a lower mean age and higher percentage of Black patients and patients without insurance at the start of ESRD treatment, relative to facilities in neighborhoods that had less poverty. Notably, the mean percentage of patients in a facility receiving no pre-ESRD care did not differ by whether neighborhoods were designated poverty areas (30.8 vs. 29.6%; table 1 ). Dialysis facility neighborhoods that were considered poverty areas, compared to neighborhoods not considered poverty areas, had greater percentages of residents who were Black, unemployed, or using public assistance; a lower percentage of highschool graduates and homeowners, and a higher Gini index of income inequality. Additionally, relative to the overall US neighborhood average, neighborhoods with dialysis facilities had greater levels of poverty (17.3 vs. 14.8%) and a greater percentage of Black residents (18.3 vs. 13.6%; table 1 ). The 370 facilities excluded due to missing DFR data had similar percentages of households living below poverty (17.3%), Black residents (18.0%), and high-school graduates (84.5%) and a similar Gini index (0.42), compared to the included facilities. 
Association of Dialysis Facility and Neighborhood Characteristics with Facility-Level Pre-ESRD Care
The crude association -not accounting for geographic hierarchy of the data -between neighborhood poverty and facility-level lack of pre-ESRD care is shown in the online supplementary figure (for all online suppl. material, see www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000358067). A statistically significant but quite modest association was seen (β = 0.07, p = 0.003). Figure 2 shows facility-level lack of pre-ESRD care by neighborhood poverty in the Atlanta, Georgia, metropolitan statistical area ( fig. 2 ) . The map shows that there was no clear pattern in this small geographic area (which may not reflect national patterns): facilities with relatively high and low levels of lack of pre-ESRD care were scattered throughout neighborhoods of both high-and low-poverty levels ( fig. 2 ) .
In multi-level multivariable-adjusted models with the national data, allowing for random effects at the neighborhood and ESRD network levels, the association of neighborhood poverty with lack of pre-ESRD care at the facility level remained essentially null ( table 2 , analysis A). The absolute change in the percentage of patients at the facility having no pre-ESRD care associated with a facility being located within a neighborhood considered a poverty area, versus within a non-poverty area neighborhood, was only 0.08%. This association was not statistically significant * Main analysis (A): Adjusted for percentage Black (facilityand neighborhood-level), percentage with no insurance (facilitylevel), mean number of comorbid conditions (facility-level), and Gini index (neighborhood-level) and including random intercepts at the network and neighborhood level and random slope for percentage Black at the facility level. Interactions for poverty*Black and poverty*Gini index at the neighborhood level were not statistically significant and no stratifications are shown.
Sensitivity analysis (B): Adjusted for percentage Black (facilityand neighborhood-level), percentage with no insurance (facilitylevel), mean number of comorbid conditions (facility-level), and Gini index (neighborhood-level) and including random intercept at the neighborhood level. Interaction for poverty*Black at the neighborhood level was not statistically significant, but poverty*Gini index was statistically significant and estimates are shown stratified by Gini index. Low and high poverty represent 33rd and 66th percentiles, respectively: 9.8 and 20.4%.
Sensitivity analysis (C): Adjusted for percentage Black (facilityand neighborhood-level), percentage with no insurance (facilitylevel), mean number of comorbid conditions (facility-level), and Gini index (neighborhood-level) and including random intercepts at the network and neighborhood level and random slope for percentage Black at the facility level.
Sensitivity analysis (D): Adjusted for percentage Black (neighborhood-level) only (no other potential confounders remained after backward elimination) including random intercept at the neighborhood level. Interaction for poverty*Gini at the neighborhood level was not statistically significant, but poverty*Black was statistically significant and estimates are shown stratified by percentage Black at the neighborhood level. Low and high poverty represent 33rd and 66th percentiles, respectively: 9.8 and 20.4%. ** Low and high levels of stratifiers represent 33rd and 66th percentiles, respectively: Gini index 0.39 and 0.45; % Black 2.6 and 16.0%.
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Am J Nephrol 2014;39:50-58 DOI: 10.1159/000358067 55 (p = 0.9 by Wald test). Neither of the interactions of neighborhood poverty (with the Gini index or percentage Black race) was statistically significant in the main analyses. Neither excluding facility-level insurance nor including facility size in the models gave substantially different results.
In contrast, sensitivity analyses gave some statistically significant, but modest, results. When neighborhood poverty was examined as a continuous variable, the interaction of poverty and the Gini index was statistically significant; thus, results are shown stratified by Gini index levels, at low and high levels of poverty ( table 2 , analysis B). Within neighborhoods with lower levels of income inequality, low and high (vs. no) poverty increased the percentage of patients who did not receive any pre-ESRD care by 0.8 and 1.6%, respectively. Within neighborhoods with higher levels of income inequality, the respective changes in lack of pre-ESRD care were 0.3 and 0.7%, but the estimates were not statistically significant ( table 2 , analysis B). All quintiles of neighborhood poverty were associated with modestly higher levels of pre-ESRD care, relative to the lowest quintile ( table 2 , analysis C). In the third set of sensitivity analyses, in which lack of pre-ESRD care was dichotomized ( table 2 , analysis D), higher and lower levels of poverty (vs. no poverty) increased the odds of >30% of patients lacking pre-ESRD care at the facility level by 8 and 18%, respectively, within neighborhoods with lower percentages of Black residents. Within neighborhoods with higher percentages of Black residents, the respective changes in odds of >30% of patients lacking pre-ESRD care were 5 and 11% ( table 2 , analysis D).
Analysis of covariance showed that contributions of random terms to the overall variance were modest: 2.4 and 2.1% for the network-and neighborhood-level intercepts, respectively. However, several of the network-level intercepts were statistically significant: ESRD networks 1 (New England) and 6 (Southeast) had significantly lower (5% lower in absolute terms for both) baseline facility-level percentage of patients with no pre-ESRD care. In contrast, ESRD networks 12 (Midwest) and 13 (Central South) had significantly higher (3 and 6% higher in absolute terms, respectively) baseline facility-level percentage of patients with no pre-ESRD care (see online suppl. table).
Discussion
We found that the association of dialysis facility location in a neighborhood considered a high-poverty area [12] with the percentage of patients with no pre-ESRD care was neither statistically nor clinically significant.
Further, although some results were statistically significant, even large changes in poverty level resulted in very small changes in lack of pre-ESRD care. And while these associations of poverty with pre-ESRD care differed by strata of neighborhood-level income inequality in these sensitivity analyses, the magnitude of this possible effect modification was modest. Similarly, analyses with dichotomized pre-ESRD care showed a statistically but likely not clinically significant effect modification by neighborhood-level Black race.
It is well-established that the poor, particularly poor minorities, are disproportionately affected by chronic kidney disease and ESRD [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Lower individual socioeconomic status has been associated with less access to kidney transplantation [21] , lower graft survival [22] , and decreased survival on hemodialysis [23] . While less well studied, there is also evidence from large US cohort studies that areal poverty is also associated with increased risk of chronic kidney disease, independent of individual poverty status [24, 25] -although this evidence is inconsistent [26] -and that residential neighborhood poverty is strongly associated with increased risk of ESRD [27] . Additionally, neighborhood poverty has been associated with decreased chance of kidney transplantation and waitlisting [28, 29] , suggesting that access to other types of kidney disease care may be inversely associated with neighborhood poverty. Given these known disparities and the importance of pre-ESRD care in decreasing risk of mortality after the start of ESRD treatment [11, 30] , it is crucial that pre-ESRD care be at least as accessible to those living in, or seeking treatment in, neighborhoods that are relatively poor, as it is to patients in relatively wealthy neighborhoods.
In this study, we found no clinically significant association between facility neighborhood poverty and facility-level pre-ESRD care. These results may reflect an underlying truth that there is either no or only a very modest association of facility neighborhood poverty with the proportion of patients at a facility who receive no pre-ESRD care. This would suggest that all patients might benefit from interventions to increase pre-ESRD care among those with chronic kidney disease, and that interventions would not necessarily be more effective if they were targeted at particular geographic areas.
There are also other possible explanations for our results. We focused on the neighborhood of the dialysis facility. This approach is novel in the sense that it allows examination of geographic effects beyond the residential neighborhood. However, particularly since pre-ESRD care is sought outside of dialysis clinics, poverty in neigh-borhoods where patients spend the majority of time prior to ESRD may affect access to pre-ESRD care more strongly. Our data suggested that dialysis facilities tend to be located in neighborhoods with worse socioeconomic status than the US average neighborhood, so it is possible that the neighborhood where the patient sought health care prior to ESRD would have a different poverty status than that of their eventual dialysis facility. Indeed, dialysis facilities that serve higher socioeconomic status patients may choose poorer neighborhoods to keep operating costs low. Additionally, patients with greater resources may choose their facilities based on quality factors, whereas those with fewer resources, particularly those who need CMS benefits for transportation -which covers only the nearest facility to patient residence -may have little to no choice in dialysis facility. Further, those with the fewest resources (such as those who are not Medicare-eligible) may receive their care in emergency rooms or safety net hospitals, and such patients are not included here. Patients who do receive pre-ESRD care are likely to choose the facility to which they are referred by their nephrologist, and the neighborhood of chosen eventual facility may differ from that where they reside.
Another reason that these results may not be consistent with prior studies of the effects of neighborhood poverty on consequences and treatment of kidney disease relates to differing definitions of neighborhood and poverty. For example, the geospatial concentration of poverty, which takes into account poverty in a single area as well as the poverty of surrounding areas [31] , may have more influence on pre-ESRD care than the socioeconomic status of the neighborhood of the dialysis facility alone. McClellan et al. [32] found that facility-level prevalence of arteriovenous fistula use -a marker of quality pre-ESRD care -was inversely associated with concentration of poverty, defined at the county level. Additionally, many previous studies of neighborhood and kidney disease have used zip code-defined areas. These areas are less likely to be relevant to health than areas defined by census tracts, which, at least initially, are 'designed to be homogeneous with respect to population characteristics, economic status, and living conditions' (http://www.census. gov/geo/www/geo_defn.html) and have been shown not to predict outcomes as well as census tracts in health studies [33] . However, even with census tracts, the true impact on estimated effects by how neighborhood boundaries are drawn (the 'modifiable areal unit problem') remains unknown [34, 35] . In fact, it has suggested that any administrative set of boundaries is unlikely to capture neighborhoods as residents perceive them [36] . Thus, census tracts are likely imperfect proxies of neighborhoods, and the direction of any potential bias due to this issue is unclear. Additionally, cumulative lifetime effects of neighborhood poverty, which could not be captured here, could influence access to and seeking of care.
We also found that there are likely differences in baseline values of lack of pre-ESRD care at the facility level across ESRD networks, regardless of any associations with neighborhood poverty. New England and the Southeast (the Carolinas and Georgia) had higher baseline levels of pre-ESRD care, whereas the Midwest and Central South had lower levels, relative to other networks. Previous studies on geographic variation in pre-ESRD care have focused on rurality of residence and have found either no substantial differences [37] or diminished pre-ESRD care in urban and rural areas, relative to suburban areas [38] . Particularly for the Southeast, our results were somewhat surprising, given these states' somewhat poorer performance in other areas of kidney disease treatment, compared to the rest of the nation, including transplantation rates [1] and achievement of guidelines for fistula placement [39] . These results suggest that, at least in this region, deficiencies in other aspects of quality of care may not be improved merely by improving access to pre-ESRD care at the population or ESRD network level.
In addition to the limitations discussed above, several others warrant mention. First, this was an ecological study, which limits the interpretation of any observed association. Information on lack of pre-ESRD care did not include numbers of individuals, precluding a binary (events/trials) analysis, which may have produced different results. Thus, results and their interpretations should be considered hypothesis-generating rather than causal. This study design also prevented control of confounding at the individual level (for example, by individual age, race, poverty, and comorbid conditions). There is also potential misclassification of facility-and network-level variables due to variation in dialysis facility personnel reporting the data and due to smaller facilities having greater variation in denominator over time. However, the study also has several strengths. The potential for selection bias is limited (with only 1% of observations missing outcome data). Additionally, although 370 facilities (<10% of all US facilities) were missing DFR data, these facilities did not differ from those included in the study by neighborhood characteristics. These data are also national and representative, including most of the dialysis facilities in the United States and, within these facilities, summarized variables based on all US citizens who are treated for ESRD.
In conclusion, despite previously reported detrimental effects of neighborhood poverty on health, we found that dialysis facility neighborhood poverty was not associated with facility-level lack of pre-ESRD care in this multi-level, ecological study. The observed statistical interactions with the Gini index and race, while modest, suggest that homogeneity of neighborhood poverty and race as predictors of lack of pre-ESRD care may warrant further investigation. Additionally, unexpected geographic patterns in pre-ESRD care suggest that access to care may not be sufficient to improve quality of care and outcomes in ESRD.
